Show Us Your Chambers County Library Card
$$ SAVE MONEY WITH YOUR LIBRARY CARD $$
In SUPPORT of Library Card Sign Up Month the following
businesses are offering discounts to
Chambers County Library patrons in September.
Just Show Your Library Card and save money
A Cut Above - $1 off haircut with Cheryl
Alabama Avenue - Call during September to
book your party! Show your library card and save
$100 on your event to be held before Sept ember
2020. (334-)750-5064
All Star Computers - 15% off computer repair
Allen’s Flowers—10% off purchase
Auburn Bank (Valley Branch) - free tote
BB&T - Free Gift
Bluffton Street Antique Mall - 20% off everything
except “firm”
Capital City Bank (Shawmut Branch) - free gift
Capital City Bank (West Point) - free key chain
Chambley’s- 10% off select clothing
CharterBank (both locations) - free gift
Chattahoochee Federal Credit Union - free
frisbee
Chic Delite -10% off purchase
Chicken Stop - 10% off (not to be used on
specials)
Chuck’s BBQ - free drink with purchase of plate
Coach’s - free order of hockey pucks with
purchase of meal, dine in only
Daniel’s Drive Inn - free chips with purchase of
two burgers
Dave Shirley Photography - 1 free 8 x 10 with
custom package purchase
EAMC Lanier Health Services Gift Shop - 10%
off purchase
El Jimador - 10% off dinner (excludes alcohol)
El Rio Grande - 10% off ticket (excludes alcohol)
Fitness Fusion 4 Her - free drop in class
Floral Expressions - free mylar balloon with
purchase
Hampton Inn - free goody bag of Hampton Inn
products
Harris Carpets - 20% off carpet purchase
Hester’s Tire & Auto Service - free tire rotation
Hood’s Pharmacy - 10% off Christian Connection
House of Flowers - free rose when you show your
card
Jaelin’s Way - 10% off lawn service
Call (706) 590-3234
Jam N Java - free small coffee with donut
purchase
Johnny’s Pizza - 20% off any menu item
(excludes alcohol & specialty items)
Keith’s Transmission - $2 off oil change
Kenny Knox Tire Center- $2 off oil change
Kentucky Fried Chicken - free drink with meal

LaFayette Barber Shop - $1 off haircut
Law Office of Don Cleveland - 10% off will
preparation
Long Beach Tanning- 10% off lotions
Lowe’s Pharmacy - 10% off any Health Mart
product
The Mane Event- $5 of haircut (one time per
customer)
Make South Inc - 10% off purchase (706) 773-3069
Merle Norman - Complimentary facial (call for
appointment)
Milano’s - free (non-alcoholic) drink with meal
purchase
Merl’s Diner - free drink with meal purchase
Ninth Street Fitness - 1 free visit during Sept
Norman’s Cleaners - 10% off
Papa John’s Pizza - Buy 1 regular menu price
pizza, get 2nd pizza of equal or lesser value free
Papa’s Q and Stew - free 32 oz. drink with purchase of meal
Parker’s Foods - Pick up a coupon at the
LaFayette Library for one free 20oz. Coke or
Pepsi product
Piquarius Communications - 10% discount
(please call before you come) (334) -623-0073
Pokey’s 8th Street Grill - 10% off any menu item
(excludes specials)
Railroads - free small scoop of ice cream with
purchase of combo
Renasant Bank - free gift
Rogers Bar B Que - free drink with dine in
purchase
San Marcos - free non alcoholic drink with food
purchase-dine in only
Sandy’s Service Center - 10% off service
Strickland’s - $5 off any service
Sue’s Chic - free drink with purchase
Tomekia Day & Company - $5 off any beauty
service (706) 668-7304
Tru Value Hardware - (Lafayette) 5% off retail of
$20 or more
Valley Bowl - $3 off moonlight bowling
Valley Chiropractic – receive a Valley
Chiropractic Tote Bag
Valley Pharmacy - 5% off over the counter items
Valley Sportsplex – One free swim for non
members
Valley Times News - NEW 3 month subscription
for the price of 2 months
Vision World - 10% off complete pair of glasses
West Point Tire –10% Off oil change
Wings Today - free drink with meal purchase
Yates - 10% off purchase

